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April 7, 2017 

    

 

Holy Week 
 

H ow could it be?  We again bow down in sorrow, awe and gratitude.  For our sake 

God’s chosen and beloved Son was tortured and put to death.  “God proves his love 

for us in that while we were still sinners Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8). 
 

I n thy most bitter passion my heart to share doth cry, 

with thee for my salvation upon the cross to die. 

Ah, keep my heart thus moved to stand thy cross beneath, 

to mourn thee, well-beloved, yet thank thee for thy death. 

   (The Hymnal 1982, Hymn 169) 
 

The scripture readings of Holy 

Week help us to accompany Jesus 

from his last words with his disciples 

through his death and burial.  We are 

given opportunity to reflect on the 

meaning of his life, death and 

ministry for us.  The prophet tells of 

the servant who “was despised and 

rejected by others” and “wounded 

for our transgressions, crushed for 

our iniquities” yet “by his bruises we 

are healed” (Isaiah 53:3,5).  We are 

with Jesus and his disciples as he 

breaks the bread and shares the cup: 

“This is my body … This is my 

blood of the covenant, which is 

poured out for many” (Mark 14:23-

24).  We go with him to dark 

Gethsemane and on to the trial, 

mockery, and beating, the crown of 

thorns.  We walk the way of the 

cross and come to Calvary. 

How could it be?  “O who am I 

that for my sake my Lord should take frail flesh and die?” 
 

H ere might I stay and sing, no story so divine: 

never was love, dear King, never was grief like thine. 

This is my friend, in whose sweet praise 

I all my days could gladly spend. 

   (The Hymnal 1982, Hymn 458) 
 

We bow down in sorrow, awe and gratitude. 
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THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S 
 

Sat Apr   8 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun Apr   9 Sunday of the Passion: Palm SundaySunday of the Passion: Palm SundaySunday of the Passion: Palm Sunday 
  8:00 am Holy Eucharist 
  10:00 am Holy Eucharist 
Mon Apr 10 4:30 pm New Start Ministry, Pearson Room 
  6:15 pm Christian Yoga, Pearson Room 
Tues Apr 11 6:30 pm Finance Committee 
Wed Apr 12 7:30 am Holy Eucharist 
  12:00 pm Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef 
Thu Apr 13 Maundy ThursdayMaundy ThursdayMaundy Thursday 
  6:30 pm Meal, Maundy Thursday Liturgy, 

Foot Washing, Stripping of the Altar 
  8:00 pm Prayer Vigil til noon on Good Friday 
Fri Apr 14 Good FridayGood FridayGood Friday 
  12:00 pm Good Friday Liturgy 
  7:30 pm Ecumenical Good Friday Service 

at Woodbury United Methodist Church 
Sat Apr 15 Holy SaturdayHoly SaturdayHoly Saturday 
  11:00 am Youth Pre-Easter Gathering 
  5:00 pm Great Vigil of Easter 
Sun Apr 16 Sunday of the Resurrection: Easter DaySunday of the Resurrection: Easter DaySunday of the Resurrection: Easter Day 
  7:00 am Sunrise Ecumenical Service at the Hollow 
  8:30 am Holy Eucharist 
   Easter Brunch between Services 
  10:30 am Holy Eucharist 
   Easter Egg Hunt 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lf3kCggvI1c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lf3kCggvI1c
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P 
salm 31:16 says “Make your face shine upon your 
servant, and in your loving kindness save me.”  And our 
ever-loving God reaches out with all his mercy, time 

after time, to bring help and consolation to those who put their 
whole trust in Him and are faithful stewards of his blessings and 
gifts.  Let us pray, then, that as grateful servants, we daily “give 
thanks to the Lord, for He is good,” and truly trust “that His 
mercy endures forever.”  

Easter Memorial Flowers 
 

To order Easter Flowers for memorials or 
thanksgivings you may use the envelopes at the 
rear of the church or send a check including the 
notation “Easter Flowers” to the church office 
or place it in the alms basin.  To be listed in the 
Easter service bulletins, your contribution must 
be received no later than April 10th. 

Donations for Easter Egg Hunt 

T he Church School and Youth Group are once again planning to host 
our annual Easter Egg Hunt after the Easter Services.  We are asking 

for donations of plastic Easter Eggs as well as individually wrapped candy 
(that will fit inside the eggs).  We appreciate candy that is not a choking 
hazard to small children.  There will be bins placed under the coat rack for 
your donations thru April 9th.  Thanks once again for supporting our youth 
programs.  The children look forward to this event every year! 
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Easter Breakfast - We need 
your help to continue the 
tradition of serving a free 
breakfast for guests and 
parishioners on Easter Sunday, 
April 16th.  Your help is needed 
to make this happen. The sign 
up sheets are in the Pearson room.  Please consider assisting with set-up, clean
-up, cooking or donating.  The Welcoming Committee. 

How to
 m

ake your own palm
 cross 

video. 

Presiding Bishop 

Michael Curry’s 

Easter Message 

 

“Follow in the way of 

Jesus.  Don’t be 

ashamed to love.  

Don’t be ashamed to 

follow Jesus.”  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmtg7m7Ion8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmtg7m7Ion8
http://episcopaldigitalnetwork.com/ens/2017/04/03/presiding-bishop-michael-currys-easter-message-2017/
http://episcopaldigitalnetwork.com/ens/2017/04/03/presiding-bishop-michael-currys-easter-message-2017/
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Maundy Thursday Lite Fare Supper: April 13 

 

Please plan to bring a soup, salad, or 
bread to share for dinner at 6:30 on 
Maundy Thursday April 13. 

The Welcoming Committee will provide 
drinks and set up for the potluck frugal 
dinner.  This is an integral part of the 
Maundy Thursday service where we will 
both read the gospel and have a Washing of 
the feet.  The service will continue and 
conclude in the church. 

Save the Date: Sunday, April 23rd 

Following the 10 am service we 
will be having a Parish 
Conversation with 
representatives of the Diocese 
about our transition process. 

 
Prayer Vigil - Our prayer vigil runs from 

Maundy Thursday at 8 pm to Friday at noon.  
Sign up sheet can be found on the front pew 
in the sanctuary. 

F ood Collection Sunday  The third Sunday of each 
month we encourage everyone to bring in food 

donations for the Woodbury Food Bank.  For an up 
to date list of the priority needs of the Woodbury 
Food Bank see the handout sheet in food collection 
basket in the narthex.  The food bank is not able to 
accept items past their labeled expiration date. 

Name Tags - Please be courteous to newcomers, guests and fellow 
parishioners, by extending a warm welcome to them and by wearing 
your name tag.  And remember to wear them to coffee hour as well. 
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This Weekend’s Readings 
 

Palms & the Passion 

 

Matthew 21:1-11 

I n this gospel lesson Jesus comes to the holy city of Jerusalem and is hailed as the 

promised Son of David.  Here is both great drama and irony as Jesus enters the city he 

would save, while the people who will soon call for his blood rumor it about that the 

prophet from Galilee has arrived. 

Isaiah 50:4-9a 

Our reading tells of the servant who speaks for the Lord and suffers persecution, but still 

trusts in God’s help and vindication.  Christians have long perceived in these words a 

foretelling of Jesus’ mission. 

Psalm 31:9-16 

A psalm of trust by one who looks to the Lord for mercy and protection. 

Philippians 2:5-11 

From one of the earliest Christian hymns we hear how Christ Jesus accepted the 

condition of a servant, was obedient even to the point of death, and was then given the name 

above every name. 

The Passion According to Matthew 

Our gospel reading is the story of Jesus’ last supper with his disciples, his betrayal in the 

Garden of Gethsemane, and then his arrest and trials before the Jewish council and Pilate, 

followed 

by his final 

sufferings 

and death. 

Stewardship Reflection 
 

“As they were marching out, they came upon a man of Cyrene, Simon by 

name; this man they pressed into service to carry his cross?” 

 MATTHEW 27:32 
 

T he Lord calls us to love God and to love our neighbor.  Every day 

we are presented with opportunities to love our neighbor and help 

him “carry his cross.”  These opportunities aren’t usually big events, they 

are usually ordinary occurrences like helping someone carry their 

groceries or holding the door open for them.  The key is putting the other 

person’s needs before our own and not expecting anything in return. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/HolyDays/CPalmSun_RCL.html#GOSPEL
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/HolyDays/CPalmSun_RCL.html#OLDTEST
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/HolyDays/CPalmSun_RCL.html#PSALM2
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/HolyDays/CPalmSun_RCL.html#EPISTLE
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Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of 

any changes at st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net. 

Saturday, April 8th 

5 pm 

Usher  Dale White 

Lectors  John Dransfield, Janet Congdon 

Chalicer Gaby Drews 
 

Sunday, April 9th 

8 am 

Ushers  Suzi Forrest, Rick Hammer 

Lector  Beverly Deickler 

Chalicer Bonnie Leavenworth 

Intercessor Suzi Forrest 
 

10 am 

Ushers  Church School Youth 

Lectors  Church School Youth 

Chalicers Phoebe Hale, Mieke Weggeman 

Intercessor Church School Youth 

Acolytes Church School Youth 

Counter Ron Roberts 

Altar Guild:  Helen Burdick, Lynda Jones, 

Wrey Trompeter 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Rich Baird,  

Mieke Weggeman 

 

Saturday, April 15th 

5 pm 

Usher  Richard Turner 

Lectors  Karen Nash, JoAnn Plunske 

Chalicer Sue Turner 
 

Sunday, April 16th 

8:30 am 

Ushers  Dick Leavenworth, Kathie Nichols 

Lector  Dick Leavenworth 

Chalicer Rick Hammer, Bonnie Leavenworth 

Intercessor Dick Leavenworth 
 

10:30 am 

Ushers  Julie & Tom Calkins 

Lectors  Tom Calkins, Susan Suhr 

Chalicers Ed Hord, Amy Williams 

Intercessor Duke Breon 

Acolyte  Owen Hale 

Counter Dawn Ericson 

Altar Guild:  Bonnie Leavenworth, 

Kathie Nichols, Lauro Sahno 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Betty Lou Bowles 

 

Participating in the Services 

  

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 
 

April   9 - Betty Lou Bowles 
April 16 - Easter Brunch 

St. Paul’s Church 
294 Main Street South 

Woodbury, Connecticut   06798 
 

Office: 203-263-3541 
St.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net 

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org 

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show 
hospitality to strangers, for thereby 
some have entertained angels unawares. 
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